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Salve Regina College
RABBI JEROME GURLAND TO ADDRESS
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE SUMMER SESSION

Rabbi Jerome S. Gurland, spiritual leader of Temple Sinai in Cranston, will address students of the Summer Session at Salve Regina College on Tuesday, July 18, at 7:00 P.M., in Ochre Court. His topic will be: "Why Dialogue?"

The rabbi’s lectures on college campuses are under the sponsorship of the Jewish Chautauqua Society, an organization which creates better understanding of Jews and Judaism through education. Rabbi Gurland spent a day on the Salve campus last March.

Rabbi Gurland holds an A.B. degree from Brooklyn College, New York, an M.H.L. degree from Hebrew Union College -- Jewish Institute of Religion (where he was ordained in 1958), and an M.A. degree from the University of Cincinnati. He has also done graduate work at Johns Hopkins University. His field of specialty is German Jewish Literature.

Rabbi Gurland also serves currently as part-time chaplain at Quonset Point, Rhode Island; Jewish Chaplain at the University of Rhode Island; and on numerous judicial and welfare boards in the State. He was previously an associate rabbi at Temple Beth El in Providence.

---END---